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The sciences of Im¡nunology and parasl-
tology are primariþ linked because all para.
sitic infections induce specific a^ntibody s¡mthe
sis, and immunodiagnostic tests are of great
clinical and epidemiological value in identifi
cation and control. Parasites are able, tndeed
must, survive in the i¡nrnunized host a¡rd thus
confuse or b¡4rass the i¡n¡nr¡ne response and
study of their survival mecharrisms provides
important keJ¡s to our understanding of the
immune system. When the first edition of this
þook was published, im,munoparasitologl vras
in its infanqy. It is noril a major area of stu-
dy. Tt¡is second editi,on aim to distil a form,l-

TtroMAs, H.c. & Macsl[¡lEEN, R.NM., ed. - Recent advences ln Hepetology.l.
Edinburgh, Churchill Livingstone, 19SS.259p. ilus. ISBN 0 448 02695 g

dable body of established and rapidty accumu-
lating knowledge and to evaluate its pr-actical
applications and therapeutic potential. To thls
end the form¿t of the book has been altered;
the section on the immr¡ne response to para-
sitic infections is e:<panded a¡rd accounts of
imrnunodiagnosis, immunity and Ímmunopatho
logy are integrated in each major parasttic ln.
fection. Since knowledge of the uniqueg com-
plex life crycles of parasites and thelr ecology
are funda.mental to investigative imrnunopara-
sitolo'gr, the last section of the book which do.
cuments this information has been retained
and enlarged.

The disciplines of clinical scle.nce, patholo
gy, biochemistry, immunology and molecr¡lar
biolory all impinge on the rapidly developing
field of. Hepatolory. It is therefore not surpri-
sing that clinicians find dÍfficulty in evaltrating
the original publications and .must increasingþ
reg on review articles written by experts
within each discipline. For this, the first of
a RECENT ADVANCES IN HEPATOLOGY se-
ries selected a group of contributo¡s who are
activeþ engaged in research in the topics on
which thery have written. It provides conclse
reviervs of recent advances not only l¡r the r¡n-
derstanding of the pathogenesis of various ll-
ver diseases but also in diagnostic techniques
and management. Recent Advances ln Hepa,
folog¡y offers a practical update for physlcÍans,
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,surgeons a^nd pathologfsts lnvolved ln paHents
with liver disease, a,nd will, l¡r addtHon, sü-
mulate interest tn the research fronüe,rs of
Hepatologr. Contents: Gerptic aspects of llver
disease; Non-A, non-B llepatitls; Acute hepattc
failure: aetiological facüors, pathogerdc mecha,
nisms and treatmerrt; Alcoholic llver dlsease;
Immune nrechåJr¡sms ln drug-lnduced llvæ ln
jury; Altered drug metabolism ln liver dtsease
therapoutic lmpllcations; Abnormalltles of cop-
per metabolism in disease states; Hrnarry bt-
liary clrrhosis; Hepatobllta^r:¡y disorders tn ln-
fancy; hepatitis, extratrepatlc btllary atresle, ln-
trahepatic þiliary h¡rpoplasla; Blle acld meta.
bolism; Gallstone dlssolutlon; lreaûment of
chronlc hepatltis; Recent adva,nces ln portel
hypertension.
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